
Decision No. 

i7ar Depe.:rtmen,t of the 
~iteQ Stutes Gove~~ent, 

vs. 

} 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) 
) 

Pacit1c Gas end Eleet~1c c o:p any, } 

Defendant. 
) 
) 

--------------------------) 
BY ~EE C~~vcrSS!ON: 

Ce.se No. 3655. 

~n1s case constitutes a re~uest on the part o~ the 

War Department, United States Governcent, tor electric service 

at Ha:::.il to:'). F:!.eld, Me.ri!l County, California, U!lder ?ec:!.f1e Ge.s 

and Electr1c Company's electric schedule P-o. 
Co~plain~nt receives service under defendant·s leGal-

ly filea General ?o~er Schedule ?-l and has heretotore re~uested 

electric se I'Vice from defendant under ei ther Sche'd~e ?-5, a:9-

plicable only to 1ndustrial con~ers, or Schedule P-6, appli-

cable only to other electric utilities or m~ic1~a11ties for 

distribution end resale of electric energy to th~ general ,ub11c. 

Defendant has refused such ~e~uest but offered e special rete in 

lieu thereot, higher than elther said P-5 and ?-6 schedules but 
lo~er than Schedule ?-l. 

" General Order ~o. 45 of this Co:miss1o~) issued in ao-

cordance with the provisions of Seet1o~ 17 ot the ~blic Utilities 

.. 1-



Act, provides that any public utility or this State, 0 ther than. 

a commo~ carrier, may, it it so desires, 

,,***** e;ra:.t tree or reduced. re.te service to the FeC!.-

eral end Stete Gove~ents and the political sUbd1vis1o:.s ~here

of, 1ncl~~ine the depart~ents thereof; *****." 
The ut1lity ~ny gra~t rate concessions to the Govern-

:nent under the law an':! Gener~ Or~.er as ebove noted, ·out the 

Com.:nission cannot !'eG:Uire or order a utility to gr,e.nt :;pecial 

concessio:l.s to the Go ve =r:.:x:.en t or other poli t1cal s'l'Od1 v1sio:ls in 

vlolet1on or the rate schedules legally o~ ~1le for the different 

classes or conS"~er~. ~e:-ero:re, good. cause appear1ng, 

IT !S R~,:~BY O:RDEaED that the above entitled complaint 

be, and the same is hereby, dis=dssed. 
De.ted et Sen FranCisco, Cs.11:torn1a, this ..i2tul- day 

of January, 1934. 

COI!lIlliss 10ners. 
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